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Box 1:

Correspondence of W.M. Parrish, 1938
Final exam, speech (no date)
Official notices & reports, 1934-37
Courses in dramatics, ca. 1930
Karl Windesheim - W.M. Parrish correspondence, 1938
Lyman S. Judson, "Radio and Our Changing Educational System," radio talk, ca. 1940
Lester Raines - resume, 1932
Speech Department correspondence, 1936-37
Radio - WILL schedule budget, reports, correspondence, 1938-44
English Department executive, 1936-46
Career conferences, 1949-56
Commission for handicapped children
Liberal Arts & Sciences 1939-64 circular, newsletter, reports
Speech Department - general communications, etc., 1948-65
Comedy - class paper 1947, Ed Wynn article 1934
Dieter, Otto - article reprints, 1965
Department of Speech and Theater - correspondence, memos, newsletters, clippings, 1960-66
Doctoral committees, 1958-64
President James' letter on value of drama, ca. 1920
Critique of Alexander Dean's "Stage Director" - Swanson
Critiques prepared for the Dryden Press - Swanson, ca. 1950
Don Perlimplin - synopsis
Registration Section 924 - pre-law, 1958
Division of Humanities, 1949-60
Education - School of 1949-51
Engineering College, 1946-53
Extension centers - speech classes
English Department - Committee on Student English, 1941-57
Extension Division newsletter, 1953-54
Extension Division - Browne - York - Kramsiek - Newton
Faculty Advisory Committee, 1952-58
Salesbury Undergraduate Division, 1947
Letter to Alumni, 1942-57; Provost & War Committee faculty bulletins, 1942-47
Illini Union, 1950
Institute of Labor & Industrial Relations, 1947
Institute of Aviation - brochures
Library, 1944-54
School of Music, 1949
Non-academics 1952 "Campus Pathways"
Personnel bureau, 1939
Recorder 1939-54 - exam, schedules
Rural youth, 1939-40, 1951
Reserved parking - Windesheim, 1950-66
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Statistical service unit, 1957-58
Television at the University of Illinois, 1954
Visual Aids, 1950, 1958-59
WILL, 1943-49
Veterans - Division of Special Service, 1944-53
Woodrow Wilson Fellowship, 1956-57